Congratulations to Dan Sanchez
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Best Lawyer/Attorney
BY OUR VALLEY MORNING STAR READERS

Thank You!
Voted Best Attorney in Harlingen by our amazing clients!
I’m proud to be part of our community!
Our entire dedicated staff, thank you again for your tremendous support!

The Sanchez Law Firm
501 E. Tyler
Harlingen, Texas

www.dansanchezlaw.com

Office: 956.425.5297
Mobile: 956.491.3283
Fax: 956.425.1844
The Valley Baptist Surgical and Medical Weight Loss Program thanks you for again making us your Reader’s Choice “Best of the Best!”

To learn more about surgical options, register for our next Surgical Weight Loss Seminar at (844) 498-2603, or watch our video at ValleyBaptist.net.

Weight loss surgery is generally designed for those with a body mass index (BMI) equal to or greater than 40, or equal to or greater than 35 with serious co-morbidities. Other weight loss procedures, such as laparoscopic adjustable gastric banding with the Lap Band® and endoscopic balloon procedures, are also FDA-approved for weight loss surgery in certain people with a BMI of 30 to 35. Weight loss procedures are considered safe, but like many types of medical intervention, they do have risks. Consult with your physician about the risks and benefits of weight loss procedures.
Thank you for voting
Valley Baptist Medical Center-Harlingen
as your Reader’s Choice.

Best Hospital &
Best Emergency Room

Thank you for recognizing Valley Baptist Medical Center-Harlingen as the community's choice for compassionate, high-quality healthcare. From award-winning stroke care delivered by the most experienced team in the Rio Grande Valley to treating our community's tiniest patients in the only Neonatal Intensive Care Unit in Harlingen, Valley Baptist Medical Center-Harlingen is equipped and prepared to care for your entire family.

Valley Baptist Medical Center
HARLINGEN

2101 Pease Street
www.valleybaptist.net
(956) 389-1100
Valley Baptist Medical Center
Harlingen

Gift Shop

thanks you for again making us your Reader’s Choice “Best of the Best!”

Fresh flowers • Inspirational Gifts
Gifts for both mother and baby
Balloons • Jewelry • Reading material • Snacks

Hours: Monday – Friday, 9am – 5pm,
Saturday – Sunday, 1pm – 5pm
(Summer hours vary)

Best Nurse
Jackie Cavazos, RN

Best Receptionist
Melissa Ramirez
Whether you’re trying to lose weight, get in shape, or simply unwind after a busy day – the Valley Baptist Health & Fitness Center can help you achieve your fitness goals.

Our services include personal exercise plans, cardio and strength training equipment, group exercise and aquatic programs, men’s and women’s saunas, and multi-purpose gym complete with basketball court, all backed by friendly and professional personal trainers like Veronica Garza, the 2019 Reader’s Choice Awards Best Professional Trainer.

At the Valley Baptist Health & Fitness Center, we care about our community and believe in a better life.

We Give Our Best!

Mention this ad and receive a “Best of the Best” promotion towards your next personal training purchase! See Club for details.
Thank You for Making Us Your Reader’s Choice!
Proudly continuing to help our community reach its fitness goals!

Everything You Need To Achieve Your Fitness Goals

- Personalized exercise plan
- Cardio and strength training equipment
- Group exercise and aquatic programs
- Multi-purpose gym with basketball court

Join with FREE ENROLLMENT when you present this ad!

To learn more, call 956-230-1245 or visit valleybaptistwellness.net

Valley Baptist
Health & Fitness Center
Readers' Choice Winner

Best Cake Shop

A Piece of Cake

By Ybarra's

(956) 364-0220
202 E Harrison Ave
Harlingen, Texas

You Voted & We Won!

We’re honored to be named the Reader’s Choice Winner for a Retirement Community in Harlingen by the readers of the Valley Morning Star. Schedule a tour and see for yourself. We know you’ll agree!

Valley View Senior Living

Schedule Your VIP Lunch & Tour Today!

956-275-2661

Independent Living, Assisted Living, & Memory Care

1002 King Arthur Court • Harlingen, Tx 78550 • www.ValleyViewSL.com
SNYDER AIR CONDITIONING

SNYDER AIR CONDITIONING HAS BEEN SERVING THE AC AND HEATING NEEDS OF THE LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY AREA SINCE 1981

We would like to thank our Community for your continued support over the years to Mr. Snyder & Snyder Air Conditioning.

516 W. Jackson St. Ste.C
956-428-6603

THANKS TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS

Roman Avila - RMP-17388
P.O. Box 2183 • Harlingen, TX 78551

Voted Best PLUMBING/PLUMBER

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL Repairs and Services 956.423.1208
Thank you, Valley Morning Star readers, for voting us the Best Reception Place!

Oak Hill Event Center serves as an outdoor venue for various types of celebrations.

We take pride in our location and uphold our staff to the highest of standards. When booking with Oak Hill Event Center, all details regarding your event are checked twice to ensure your requests are fulfilled.
THANK YOU FOR VOTING US

2019 READER'S CHOICE
BEST MATTRESSES

MISSION • MCALLEN • WESLACO • HARLINGEN • BROWNSVILLE

www.mattressfirmsouthtexas.com
Congrats!

SUNDANCE APARTMENTS

Best Apartments

1402 Vermont
Harlingen, TX 78550
Phone: (956) 412-2880

Thank you for your continued support and voting us Best Eyewear Center!

Valle Vista Optical

Inside Valle Vista Mall - next to the mall Offices.
2000 S Expressway 83 • Harlingen, TX 78552
(956) 440-1333

Readers’ Choice Winner

Delivering a Great Customer Experience!

Thank you

For voting Us Winner for Best Party Rental for the Reader’s Choice Awards!

Serving Central & South Texas with Quality Rental Equipment SINCE 1975

www.tejasevent.com

CONGRATULATIONS

READERS’ CHOICE 2019

BEST BUTCHER SHOP

(956) 230-1560
1219 W TYLER AVE
HARLINGEN, TEXAS 78550

Readers’ Choice Winner

www.3142.com

Thank you Readers for your continued support and voting us Best Eyewear Center!

Valle Vista Optical

Inside Valle Vista Mall - next to the mall Offices.
2000 S EXPRESSWAY 83 • HARLINGEN, TX 78552
(956) 440-1333
Thank you for voting us the Best 2019 Mexican Restaurant

Owner, Joe Ayala and all employees of Pepe’s Mexican Restaurant would like to express their thanks, once again to all that voted for them “Best Mexican Restaurant” for the Valley Morning Star 2019 Readers Choice Awards.

Winners of Valley Morning Star Readers Choice for over 12 years

Selected One Of The Best 50 Mexican Restaurants in the Nation!

117 S. 77 SUNSHINE STRIP
HARLINGEN, TX
(956) 423-3663

2410 HUDSON BLVD
BROWNSVILLE, TX
(956) 542-7373
THANK YOU FOR VOTING US

Best Food Truck

2019 Readers' Choice Award Winner

(956)226-2146

Congratulations

2019 READERS' CHOICE AWARD WINNER

BEST HAMBURGER

956.230.5050

711 N 77 Sunshine Strip, Harlingen, TX
Thank You For Voting us 2019 Readers' Choice Winners

BOGGUS FORD HARLINGEN - BEST AUTO BODY SHOP
BOGGUS FORD HARLINGEN - BEST NEW CAR DEALERSHIP
STEVE HOLLON - BEST USED CAR SALESPERSON

(956) 423-2580
WWW.BOGGUSHARLINGEN.COM
2521 S EXPRESSWAY 83, HARLINGEN, TX
Hair cuts, color correction, blowouts, hair extensions, braiding, perms, smoothing treatments, highlights, facials, sugaring, waxes, special event styles, airbrush makeup, HD make up, eyelashes, mink eyelashes, nail sets, dipping powder nails, shellac, pedicure.

Thank You for voting us Best Nail Salon!

MARIA VENCES
COSMETOLOGIST/OWNER

PRICILLA TÖRRRES
COSMETOLOGIST

PERLA MARTINEZ
COSMETOLOGIST

1901 Bell St. Suite B, Harlingen TX 78550 • 956-659-8650

Business Hours: Monday - Saturday 9:30 - 5:30 Call for appointment availability walk-ins welcome
Thank You
For Choosing

Bonham Elementary (Best Elementary School)
Vernon Middle School (Best Middle School)
Harlingen High School (Best High School)
Tony Gonzalez (Best Teacher) (HHS ROTC)
Elias Martinez (Best Softball Coach) (HHSS)
Chris Garcia (Baseball Coach) (HHSS)
Brian Molina (Basketball Coach) (HHSS)

Experience HCISD
www hcisd org
Thank you for voting us Best Furniture Store.
We appreciate your continued support!

WHAT WE DO BEST IS SAVE YOU MONEY!

1017 W. Harrison | Harlingen, Texas | (956) 425-4411
294 E. Hidalgo | Raymondville, Texas | (956) 689-3039
Voted 2019
Readers' Choice
Best
SPECIALTY
NUTRITION
STORE

(956) 622-3111
WWW.KETOMINIDONUTS.COM
2222 S EXPRESSWAY 83
HARLINGEN, TEXAS
We are very proud to have been
Voted for Reader’s Choice 2019!
Best Otolaryngologists.
Thank You Readers!

Now Accepting Patients
with Chronic Rhinitis.

Give your
tissue box the
COLD
shoulder!

956-998-NOSE (6673)

510 Victoria Lane • Harlingen
2101 S. Cynthia St. Plex A • McAllen
wrightsinuschoice.com

“Make the Wright Choice,”
Dr. Turner Wright, ENT/Balloon Sinuplasty Specialist

ACCEPTING MOST INSURANCES AND NEW PATIENTS
Medicaid • Medicare • Private Pay
Care Credit • Veterans Vouchers
Thank You for voting Mario Flores the Readers Choice 2019 Best New Car Salesman!

Bus. 77 & Williams Rd. | San Benito, TX | 399-2466
www.boswellellifford.com
Our Mission
The mission of the San Benito CISD is to provide a premier education for all students, through a positive and safe learning environment, so that its graduates are college, career, and workforce ready.

Our Vision
The vision of San Benito CISD is to be the gold standard in all areas of public education.

Our Core Values
San Benito CISD believes that:
- All students can and will learn
- All teachers can teach
- High expectations for all encourage excellence
- Resources to support students’ needs must be provided
- Excellence in teaching and learning is vital
- All students will be supported to pursue their passion upon graduation
- Respect for all individuals is essential
- A community with shared ownership, purpose, and commitment work well together

“Our educational initiatives have been carefully designed to engage and empower students to reach their highest potential, challenging them through diverse opportunities and innovate instruction.”

-Dr. Nate Carman
Superintendent of Schools

www.sbcisd.net
HA-30133462

VOTED BEST UROLOGIST
Michael J Finger, MD PA
Erin K McCormick, MD PA
597 W Sesame Dr, Suite F
Harlingen, TX 78550
Tel: 956.428.4535
Fax: 956.428.3516

597 W Sesame Dr., Suite F
Harlingen, Texas
956-428-4535
www.mccormickfingerurology.com

Readers’ Choice Winner

Thank You For Voting
HomeTown LENDERS

“Best Mortgage Company”

(956) 364-2775

Weslaco
2300 W Pike Blvd Ste 102
Weslaco TX 78596
Branch NMLS ID # 1820177

Harlingen
922 E. Harrison, Suite B
Harlingen TX 78550
Branch NMLS ID #1762676

McAllen
6624 N. 10th St., Unit E
McAllen TX 78501
Branch NMLS ID #1797442

© Copyright 2019 Hometown Lenders | ADVERTISEMENT | 1-888-628-1414 | A division of Hometown Lenders, Inc., an Equal Housing Lender. NMLS# 65084 (www.nmlsconsumeraccess.org) | Terms, conditions and restrictions may apply. Loan products are subject to availability and credit approval. Not a commitment to extend credit. Hometown Lenders USA. All RE-sets. Licensed by the Department of Corporations under the California Residential Mortgage Lending Act.

We thank you for your support!
Michael J Finger, MD PA

©️ Copyright 2019 Hometown Lenders | ADVERTISEMENT | 1-888-628-1414 | A division of Hometown Lenders, Inc., an Equal Housing Lender. NMLS# 65084 (www.nmlsconsumeraccess.org) | Terms, conditions and restrictions may apply. Loan products are subject to availability and credit approval. Not a commitment to extend credit. Hometown Lenders USA. All RE-sets. Licensed by the Department of Corporations under the California Residential Mortgage Lending Act.

Hometown Lenders, Inc. is licensed under the laws of the State of Texas and by state law is subject to regulatory oversight by the Texas Department of Banking Texas Mortgage Banker Disclosure - Figure: 7 TAC 1.201(c) “CONSUMERS WISHING TO FILE A COMPLAINT AGAINST A MORTGAGE BANKER OR A LICENSED MORTGAGE BANKER RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE LOAN ORIGINATOR SHOULD COMPLETE AND SEND A COMPLAINT FORM TO THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF SAVINGS AND MORTGAGE LENDING, 2601 NORTH LAMAR, SUITE 201, AUSTIN, TEXAS 78705. COMPLAINT FORMS AND INSTRUCTIONS MAY BE OBTAINED FROM THE DEPARTMENT’S WEBSITE AT WWW.SML.TEXAS.GOV. A TOLL-FREE CONSUMER HOTLINE IS AVAILABLE AT 1-877-276-5550. THE DEPARTMENT MAINTAINS A RECOVERY FUND TO MAKE PAYMENTS OF CERTAIN ACTUAL OUT-OF-POCKET DAMAGES SUSTAINED BY BORROWERS CAUSED BY ACTS OF LICENSED MORTGAGE BANKER RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE LOAN ORIGINATORS. A WRITTEN APPLICATION FOR REIMBURSEMENT FROM THE RECOVERY FUND MUST BE FILED WITH AND INVESTIGATED BY THE DEPARTMENT PRIOR TO THE PAYMENT OF A CLAIM. FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE RECOVERY FUND, PLEASE CONSULT THE DEPARTMENT’S WEBSITE AT WWW.SML.TEXAS.GOV.”

©️ Copyright 2019 Hometown Lenders | ADVERTISEMENT | 1-888-628-1414 | A division of Hometown Lenders, Inc., an Equal Housing Lender. NMLS# 65084 (www.nmlsconsumeraccess.org) | Terms, conditions and restrictions may apply. Loan products are subject to availability and credit approval. Not a commitment to extend credit. Hometown Lenders USA. All RE-sets. Licensed by the Department of Corporations under the California Residential Mortgage Lending Act.

©️ Copyright 2019 Hometown Lenders | ADVERTISEMENT | 1-888-628-1414 | A division of Hometown Lenders, Inc., an Equal Housing Lender. NMLS# 65084 (www.nmlsconsumeraccess.org) | Terms, conditions and restrictions may apply. Loan products are subject to availability and credit approval. Not a commitment to extend credit. Hometown Lenders USA. All RE-sets. Licensed by the Department of Corporations under the California Residential Mortgage Lending Act.
Liberty Tax
Best Tax Preparer

"We want to thank the Rio Grande Valley for allowing us to prepare your taxes."
Thank You to everyone who voted us the Best Used Car Dealership in the area!

When you visit Boswell Elliff you have our assurance that you will be treated with all the respect you deserve.

So now is a great time to visit Boswell Elliff Ford in San Benito.

We’ll be here for generations to come.

Bus. 77 & Williams Rd.  |  San Benito, TX  |  399-2468

www.boswellelliffford.com
Thank You

for letting us serve you since 2002.

It has been a blessing to be part of this community.

We love all of our customers!

956.421.2000
502 S. 77 Sunshine Strip
Harlingen, Texas

Sun-Mon: 11am–9pm
Tues-Thurs: 11am–10pm
Fri-Sat: 11am–11pm
Congratulations

HUGHSTON AND REDMOND MDS

2019 Winners

SHARON MACHNER  DR. HUGHSTON

BEST PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT  BEST OBGYN

(956) 425-8545  1713 TREASURE HILLS BLVD # 1D
HARLINGEN, TX
Thank you for voting us Best Ice Cream Shop!

715 N Sunshine Strip
Harlingen, TX 78550
(956) 230-5071

101 N Stuart Place
Harlingen, TX 78552
(956) 230-3095

https://www.facebook.com/schoolhousecreamery

Come see RGVCU for your financial needs!

Competitive Loan Rates
Community Involvement
Decision Made Locally

(956) 423-5792
www.rgvcu.coop
contactus@rgvcu.coop

Thank you for voting us Best of the Best Private School

“A Ministry of Calvary Baptist Church”

www.calvaryharlingen.org
1815 N. 7th Harlingen, Tx (956) 425-1882
“Thank you for voting San Benito Medical Associates as Best Clinic.”

351 N Sam Houston Blvd.  |  721 West Harrison
San Benito, TX 78586     |  Harlingen, TX 78550
(956) 247-7000

FAMILY PRACTICE
Tim Bothwell, M.D.
Rafael Lopez, M.D.
Norma Schacherl, D.O.
Ann Kanaan, D.O.
Frank Torres, M.D.
Ferdinand Magno, M.D.
Joy Kros, M.D.
Carolyn Hutchinson, FNP-BC
Mireya Garcia, PA-C
Elynita Sabado, FNP-C
Michelle Leal, FNP-BC
Rita Villarreal, FNP-C
Rosa Robles, FNP-BC
Cristina Almanza Adams, FNP-BC
Garett Byrd, FNP-C

GENERAL SURGERY
Lonnie Stanton, M.D.

Congratulations

STEFANO'S BROOKLYN PIZZA
2019 WINNER
BEST ITALIAN FOOD
www.stefanosbrooklynpizza.com
4201 W Business 83
Harlingen, Texas 78552
(956) 425-6281

15% off Entire Meal
Valid until 10/1/19
*excludes alcohol*
With over 79 years of experience and 95% patient satisfaction rating, you know Beltone is the name you can trust.

Thank You for voting us
Best Hearing Aid Center

Harlingen
418 E. Tyler Suite 1A
Harlingen, TX 78550
(956) 423-4400

McAllen/Pharr
3906 N. Jackson Rd.
(South of Nolana)
(956) 632-0908

Weslaco
413 W. Pike, Suite C
(Next to Allstate)
(956) 647-5061

Check out website: beltonesouthtexas.com

BRING THIS AD IN FOR 20% DISCOUNT.
Congratulations to

Classic's Bar & Grill

2019 READERS' CHOICE WINNER

BEST CHICKEN & BEST KARAOKE

712 N 77 SUNSHINE STRIP #30
HARLINGEN, TX
(956) 622-3066
WWW.CLASSICSBARANDGRILL.COM

Thank you to all the readers for voting
Sweet Spot
“Best Dessert”

Hours of Operation
Mon-Thur: 11:00am - 10:00pm
Fri-Sat: 11:30am - 11:00pm
Sun: 12:00pm - 9:00pm

1818 W. Tyler Ave., Ste. A
956.365.3316
THANK YOU FOR VOTING

Dr. Linda Burke
Best Pediatric Dentist

(956) 440-8700
WWW.BURKESMILES.COM
2102 E TYLER AVE.
HARLINGEN, TEXAS
Congratulations

COACH DAN GOMEZ

“I don’t see this as an individual award but as a school district award! I appreciate everyone that voted.”

– Dan Gomez

Best Football Coach!

Congratulations

JO ANNE FERNANDEZ

“This award is reflective of the faculty and students’ dedication and commitment to making Miller Jordan Middle School shine. I am thankful to our district leaders and school community for their relentless support in helping us become the Gold Standard in Education.”

– Jo Anne Fernandez

Best Principal!
Congratulations to

CENTURY 21 Johnston Company
Best Real Estate Company
956.425.3333
718 E Harrison Ave, Harlingen, TX

RELENTLESS

Debbie Del Bosque
Associate Broker

Best Real Estate Agent

Thank You for voting

Chapitas Catering
as Best Caterer!

Proudly serving you for 20 years!

1635 N. 77 Sunshine Strip | Harlingen 956-412-8334 / 956-793-9059

Congratulations to Best Real Estate Company
956.425.3333
718 E Harrison Ave, Harlingen, TX

RELENTLESS

Debbie Del Bosque
Associate Broker

Best Real Estate Agent

Thank You for voting

Chapitas Catering
as Best Caterer!

Proudly serving you for 20 years!

1635 N. 77 Sunshine Strip | Harlingen 956-412-8334 / 956-793-9059
Raul Gomez
Best Financial Adviser, Freedom Insurance

“We want to thank the Rio Grande Valley for allowing us to serve you for financial services, retirement planning and life insurance.”
Thank You for voting us...

“Best Massage Therapist Desiree Gonzalez and Best Day Spa”

Mon.- Thurs.: 9:00am - 7:00pm
Fri.: 9:00am - 6:00pm
Sat.: 9:00 - 5:00pm

956.425.3303
1921 E. Harrison • Harlingen, TX

www.DesireesSpa.com

Voted 2019 Readers’ Choice

Best Men’s Barber
Thank You For Voting

LONE STAR GUNS
Best Firearm Store

Readers’ Choice Winner
597 W. Sesame Drive, Ste. C Harlingen
956.425.3937

Valley Laser Center P.A.
DISEASES OF THE RETINA & VITREOUS

Best Ophthalmologist
John B. Howe M.D.,
M.B.A., F.A.C.S.

Thank You for voting
Claudia R. Jensen, FNP-BC
Best Nurse Practitioner

Tel: 956-622-3427
Fax: 956-622-3428
421 S. 77 Sunshine Strip ste F
Harlingen, TX 78550
www.ClaudiaRJensen.com
info@claudiarjensen.com

“We thank you for voting us best bakery for the last 16 years in a row.”

Voted Best Bakery
2003 - 2019

We are ready to serve you.

423.1219
403 W. POLK ST. • HARLINGEN, TX
Thank you for voting us
Best Buffet!

(956) 421-5817
1525 W Tyler Ave.
Harlingen, TX 78550

Thank you for voting us
Best Snow Cone Stand.

On behalf of the Harlingen Area
Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors & Staff,
THANK YOU for voting us
“Best Chamber of Commerce”
four years in a row!

CONGRATULATIONS TO
Dr. Roa
2019 READERS
CHOICE WINNER
BEST CARDIOLOGIST

MR. G’S SNOWIZ
Thank you for voting us
BEST SNOW CONE STAND!
Serving Snowcones from
11am - 9:00pm Daily
Serving Breakfast Tacos 6-11am
Lunch Served 11am - 2pm
San Benito, TX

READERS’ CHOICE AWARDS
THE VALLEY MORNING STAR
On behalf of the Harlingen Area Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors & Staff,

THANK YOU

for voting us

"Best Chamber of Commerce"

four years in a row!

311 E. Tyler Ave. • Harlingen, TX 78550
956-423-5440 • www.harlingen.com

Thank You 2019

Readers’ Choice Winner

DR. LUIS REYNOSO MD

HA-30133409

Readers’ Choice Winner

BR-30133513

Buy tickets online:

reallygreatsite.com

2019 READERS’ CHOICE WINNER

WE THANK YOU
FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

Readers’ Choice Winner

Proud Past Winner:

1997, 1998, 2013,
2014, 2017 & 2018

Wishes to Thank Valley Morning Star Readers for Voting them Best Builder, 2019


peacockgeneral@hotmail.com

P.O. Box 530098 • 801 E. Grimes • Harlingen, TX 78553
956-423-6733 • 956-425-5683

PEACOCK
GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

CONGRATULATIONS
THE POINT

2019 READERS’ CHOICE WINNER
BEST BAR

(956) 230-2043
115 E HARRISON AVE
HARLINGEN, TEXAS

Congratulations

Buck n Crazy

2019 READERS’ CHOICE WINNER
BEST BAND

WE THANK YOU
FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

THANK YOU FOR VOTING

DR. LUIS REYNOSO MD
Readers’ Choice 2019
BEST INTERNIST

(956) 425-7800
629 Kamali Dr
Harlingen, TX
www.drluisreyeno.com
THANK YOU FOR VOTING

2019 READERS’ CHOICE WINNER
BEST ENGINEERING FIRM

CASA ENGINEERING
Civil & Structural Associates

Harlingen Office:
1117 N. Stuart Place Rd, Ste. E (105)
Harlingen, TX 78552
Ph: 956-428-7900
www.casaengr.com

Corpus Christi Office:
9922 Leopard St., Ste 210
Corpus Christi, TX 78410
PHONE: (361) 288-2255
2019 READERS’ CHOICE WINNER
BEST ENGINEERING FIRM
THANK YOU FOR VOTING

Corpus Christi Office:
9922 Leopard St., Ste 210
Corpus Christi, TX 78410
Phone: (361) 288-2255
www.casaengr.com

Harlingen Office:
1117 N. Stuart Place Rd, Ste. E (105)
Harlingen, TX 78552
Ph: 956-428-7900

www.facebook.com/CASAENGR

READERS’ CHOICE WINNER

THANKS FOR CHOOSING
CASTILLO AND CO
AS YOUR #1 ROOFING COMPANY!

956-264-2477 | CASTILLOTX.COM |
6710 W EXPRESSWAY 83, SUITE 258, HARLINGEN, TEXAS 78552

ESTD 2018

CASTILLO & CO
PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
HGNTexas

HA-30132744

2019 READERS’ CHOICE WINNER
BEST ENGINEERING FIRM
THANK YOU FOR VOTING

Corpus Christi Office:
9922 Leopard St., Ste 210
Corpus Christi, TX 78410
Phone: (361) 288-2255
www.casaengr.com

Harlingen Office:
1117 N. Stuart Place Rd, Ste. E (105)
Harlingen, TX 78552
Ph: 956-428-7900

www.facebook.com/CASAENGR

READERS’ CHOICE WINNER

THANKS FOR CHOOSING
CASTILLO AND CO
AS YOUR #1 ROOFING COMPANY!

956-264-2477 | CASTILLOTX.COM |
6710 W EXPRESSWAY 83, SUITE 258, HARLINGEN, TEXAS 78552
Thank You for voting Dr. Rolando Posada, M.D.
Best Family Medicine Doctor
in the Valley Morning Star’s Readers' Choice Awards!

956.423.1104
512 Victoria Ln. | Harlingen, TX 78550

Voted “Best Pest Control Company”
Voted Best 2001, 2005 and 2007

Joe Alonso
CERTIFIED APPLICATOR
Lic #40554PTL

360 W. Palm Boulevard
San Benito, Texas 78586
Office: 956-361-3212
Cell: 956-867-3213
TPCL #0750112
onestoprgv@aol.com

Congratulations
TO READERS’ CHOICE VOTER
ALEJANDRA ARAIZA
WINNER
OF A $100 VISA GIFT CARD
Thank you from
KRAVE MARKET
Specialty Foods to Fuel Your Body
2019 Readers’ Choice Award Winner
Best Nutrition Store
(956) 230-5565
1614 W Filmore Ave
Harlingen, Texas

RGV Shutters
956.561.9664
hurricaneandsecure.com

Congratulations
2019 Readers’ Choice Award Winner
Best Pet Groomer
(956) 559-1821
2050 W Expwy 83
San Benito, Texas

Thank you to our community for voting
Mr. G’s Fireworks as your
Readers’ Choice Favorite Fireworks!
San Benito
2021 E. Bus. Hwy 77
956-276-9361
Brownsville
1201 El Jardin Heights Rd.
956-504-2269
Harlingen/Primera
18027 Primera Rd.
956-384-3090
Harlingen/StuartPlace Rd.
16458 Us Highway 83
956-423-0818
McAllen
Corner of 10th St. (Tx 336) & Dicker Rd.
956-843-8868

Thanks for Voting
us Best Window Shutter Co.

Mr. G’s Fireworks
as your
Readers’ Choice Winner

THANK YOU FROM

Thanks for Voting to our community for voting
Mr. G’s Fireworks as your
Readers’ Choice Winner

Thank you to our community for voting Mr. G’s Fireworks as your Readers’ Choice Favorite Fireworks!
Thank you Valley Morning Star readers for voting Martinez Dental Group the 2019 Best Dentists!

985 S. Sam Houston | San Benito TX 78586 | 956-399-4312

Thank you for allowing us to serve our Community
We appreciate your support!
Readers’ Choice Winners
Twenty Nineteen

Best Local Automotive Service
Auto Body Shop
Boggus Ford Harlingen
Mechanic
J&J Tire & Auto
New Car Dealership
Boggus Ford Harlingen
New Car Salesperson
Mario Flores (Boswell)
Used Car Dealership
Boswell Elliff
Used Car Salesperson
Steve Hollon (Boggus Ford Harlingen)

Best Local Entertainment
Bar/Lounge
The Point
Fireworks
Mr. G’s
Happy Hour
La Playa Mexican Café
Karaoke Bar
Classic’s Bar and Grill
Kids Party Place
Peter Piper Pizza
Local Band
Buck-n-Crazy

Best Local Financial Services
Accounting Firm
Matthew Hamby, CPA, PLLC
Bank/Credit Union
RGV Credit Union
Financial Advisor
Raul Gomez (Freedom Insurance)
Loans Finance Comp
Parra Loan Co. (San Benito)
Mortgage Comp
Hometown Lenders
Tax Preparer
Liberty Tax Service

Best Local Food
Asian/ Oriental
Great China Chinese Restaurant
Bakery
Lara’s Bakery
BBQ
Dave’s Breakfast
Blanquita’s Mexican Restaurant
Buffet
Golden Corral

College University
TSTC
Principal
Jo Ann Fernandez (Miller Jordan)
Teacher
Tony Gonzales (HHS ROTC)
Baseball Coach
Chris Gracia (Harlingen South HS)
Basketball Coach
Brian Molina (Harlingen South HS)
Football Coach
Dan Gomez (SBHS)
Softball Coach
Elias Martinez (Harlingen South HS)

Best Local Educational Services
Pre-School Daycare
Calvary Christian School
Elementary School
Bonham Elementary School
Middle School
Vernon Junior High School
High School
Harlingen High School
Private Charter School
Calvary Christian School
School District
San Benito CISD

Reception Place
Oak Hill Event Center
**Readers’ Choice Winners**

**Cake Shop**
- Piece of Cake by Ybarra’s

**Caterer**
- Chapitas Restaurant

**Chicken**
- Classic’s Bar and Grill
- Deli
- New York Deli II

**Desserts**
- Sweet Spot
- Fajitas
- La Playa Mexican Café
- Food Truck
- Food Mania
- Hamburger
- Frankie Flavz

**Ice Cream Parlor**
- School House Creamery

**Italian**
- Stefanos Brooklyn Pizza
- Margarita
- La Playa Mexican Café
- Mexican Food

**Pepe’s Mexican Restaurant**
- Pizza
- Pizza Hut
- Seafood
- Sabores De Gulfo

**Snow Cone Stand**
- Mr. G’s Snowiz

**Specialty Nutrition**
- Keto Mini Donuts

**Steaks**
- Texas Roadhouse

**Sushi**
- Hime Sushi Bar and Grill

**Tamales**
- Alejandros Tortilla Factory & Bakery
- Taqueria
- Taqueria La Mexicana

**Wings**
- Wingstop

**Best**

**LOCAL SHOPPING**
- Antique Store
- Jackson Street Antiques
- Boutique
- Cita’s Boutique
- Day Spa
- Desiree’s Spa & Massage
- Firearm Store
- Lone Star Guns
- Floral
- Wild August Nursery & Flower Farm
- Furniture Store
- Jano’s Furniture Showrooms
- Garden Nursery
- Grimsell’s Seed & Company
- Gift Shop
- VBM&C
- Hardware
- Johnny’s True Value Hardware
- Jewelry Store
- Jewelry Connection
- Liquor Store
- Holiday Wine & Liquor
- Mattress Store
- Mattress Firm
- Meat Market
- The Butcher Shop
- Music Store
- Cherijons Music Store
- Nutrition Store
- Krave Market
- Sporting Goods
- Bicycle World RGV
- Thrift Store
- Repeat Performance Thrift Store

**Best**

**LOCAL SPECIAL SERVICES**
- A/C & Heating
- Synder Air Conditioning
- Apartments
- Sundance Apartments
- Architect
- Mike Allex ROFA
- Attorney
- Dan Sanchez
- Chamber of Commerce
- Harlingen Area Chamber of Commerce
- Church
- Cowboy Church Of The Valley
- City
- Harlingen
- Contractor
- Peacock General Contractors
- Electrician
- #1 Quality Electric, Inc.
- Engineering Firm
- Casa Engineering
- Civil & Structural
- Flooring
- Roman’s Interiors
- Funeral Home
- Trinity Funeral Home
- Glass Repair
- Harlingen Glass & Mirror Co.
- Golf Course
- Tony Butler Golf Course
- Hair Dresser
- Savannah Swander (Lather & Retreat)
- Hair Salon
- Blush Day Spa & Salon
- Home Security Com• Superior Alarms
Readers’ Choice Winners

Hotel
Courtyard by Marriott

Insurance
Christina Palomo (State Farm)

Laundry/Dry Clean
AllStar Dry Cleaning & Laundry

Lawn Care
Greg’s Total Lawn

Make Up Artist
Lauren Sanchez (Blush)

Men’s Barber
Cut Throat Barbershop & Ink

Nail Salon
Glow Hair & Beauty Bar

Party Rental
Tejas Equipment Rental

Pest Control
One Stop Pest Control

Pet Groomer
Puppy Land Pet Grooming

Plumber
Roman’s Plumbing

Real Estate Agency
Century 21 Johnston

Real Estate Agent
Debbie Del Bosque

Receptionist
Melissa Ramirez (VBMC)

Retirement Community
Valley View Senior Living

Roofing Company
Castillo and Co.

Sign Company
Gulf Coast Sign Company

Travel Agency
Go with Jo Tours & Travel

TV / Appliance Repair
My Repair Center

Window Shutter Co
The Professional Shutter Company

Cardiologist
Dr. Donald C. Roa

Chiropractor
Dr. Jerry Duvall, D.C.

Clinic
San Benito Medical Associates

Dentist
Martinez Dental Group

Dentist Pediatric
Dr. Linda T. Burke

Diet Center
VBMC

Emergency Room
VBMC

Eye Laser Surgeon
Dr. Carlos Manrique, M.D., F.A.C.S.

Eyewear Center
Valle Vista Optical

Family Doctor
Dr. Ronaldo Posada, M.D.

Fitness Center
VBMC

Hearing Aid
Beltone Hearing Care Center

Home Health Agency
Tri-County Healthcare

Hospital
VBMC

Internist
Dr. Luis A. Reynoso

Karate School
Premier Martial Arts

Massage Therapist
Desiree Gonzalez-Vasquez

Medical Equipment
MacPherson’s DME

Medical Supply

Nurse
Jackie Cavazos (VBMC)

Nurse Practitioner
Claudia Jensen

Nursing Home
Veranda Rehabilitation and Healthcare

OB/GYN
Dr. Mitchell B. Hughston

Oncologist
Dr. Nabeel Sarhill, M.D.

Ophthalmologist
Dr. John Howe, M.D.

Optometrist
Dr. James Rowe, O.D.

Orthopinologyngologist
Dr. Turner Wright, M.D., F.A.C.S.

Orthopedic Surgeon
Dr. Kathleen Brace-Gaul, D.P.M.

Pain Management
Dr. Eugene Nunnery Jr., M.D.

Pediatrician
Dr. Rosseller Tapangan, M.D.

Pharmacist
Michael Muniz, PharmD

Pharmacy
Muniz Rio Grande Pharmacy

Physician’s Assistant
Sharon Machner PA-C

Plastic Surgeon
Dr. Giovanna Ghafoori

Podiatrist
Dr. Joseph Bender, D.P.M.

Professional Trainer
Veronica VBMC

Rehab / Therapy Serv
VBMC

Urologist
Dr. Michael Finger, M.D.

Veterinarian
Altas Palmas Animal Clinic
Valley Baptist Rehabilitation Services

thanks you for again making us your Readers’ Choice “Best of the Best!”

Our Inpatient and Outpatient Rehabilitation Teams offer a wide range of services, including:
• Physical Therapy
• Occupational Therapy
• Speech Therapy
• Pediatric, Adult & Geriatric Services
• Sports Therapy
• Stroke Rehabilitation
• Rehabilitation for Spinal and Orthopedic Surgery

Now Featuring:
• 22 beds in all private rooms
• Renovated and expanded therapy gym
• Cafe/celebration room
• Car simulator

For more information call (855) 811-2329